DCNR Community Conservation Partnerships Program (C2P2) Grant Announcement Lists

2018 [All Terrain Vehicle (ATV) and Snowmobile Grant List](#) (July 2018) - Press Release

2017 [Riparian Forest Buffer Grants List](#) (January 2017) - Press Release

2017 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (December 2017) Press Release

2016 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (December 2016) – Press Release

2015 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants Updated List](#)

2015 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (January 2016) – Press Release

2014 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (October 2014)

2013 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (December 2013)

2012 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (November 2012)

2011 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (December 2011)

2010 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (October 2010)

2009 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (January 2010)

2008 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (November 2008)

2008 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (April 2008)

2007 [Community Recreation Conservation Grants List](#) (December 2007)